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Local and Tersonal Best American PrintsHappenings The Third Weekin and About the City. staple Calcutta and fancies
Lonsdale and Fruit

ot the Loom Muslins

II, V. Gates, of IJillsuoio, is iu
the city, Every Article Reduced Every Article Reduced

I

CLEARANCE SALE
THE SALE'

During which every article in the store is reduced, is nearing the end. It has
been a busy week for us in spite of the inclement weather; a fact which goes a great
way toward proving that our bargain giving, and the money saving opportunities dur-

ing this great sale are such that even the severe winter blast does not keep the people
from coming here to buy. ' We apprecate such treatment, and will until February First
continue to give good treatment and more good, dependable, merchandise for your
money than you have ever been offered before.

Broken Lots, Odd Ends, and Remnants At Half Price.

jjistrict Attorney G. W. Pi o'ps
19 in Pendleton,

J. A. Woolery was a Heppter
visitor yesterday.

Thoe. Brierly, of Ioue, was in
the city yesterday.

Gilbert Coats, of Hardman, was
in the city Monday.

W. P. McMillan, of Lexington,
vas in the city yesterday.

VV. J. Blake, of lone, was regis
tered at the Palace, Monday.

H. F. Jacobson, of Portland,
was the guest of J. B. Huddelston
this week.

J. A. Weatherford and Charles
Weatherford, Echo stockmen, were
in the city Monday.

A. Andrews nas sold 1G0 acres
of land in Sand Hollow to I. M

Scott for $1200.

Olin Hayes,' who has been visit-
ing at Pendleton and Weston, has
retu" "d to this city.

The Baptist Sundav School will
meet hereafter immediately after
preachiDg services instead of at
10 o'clock.

Mayor Frank Gilliam was a pas-

senger for Portland Monday
morning. He will visit in the
metropolis for a wetk.

The Pendleton Tribune sajs
that a county seat war is on in

Morrow county. This is the first
that tho people here have heard of

it.

1

New goods arriving daily
All offered at

Clarance Sale Price

Standard Patterns
10 and 15c

None Higher

Beginning next Monday January 23, until
February 1st, we will put on sale at HALF
PRICE all the Odds and Ends, Broken
Lots, such as accumulate during a rapid
selling event. There will be remnants, of

Dress goods, Silks, Domestics of every description, Odd pairs of Lace curtains, Ladies and Childrens shoes,
Hats,, Yarn gloves and mittens, Men's Caps, Hats, and Suits. They have accumulated mostly durin this sale
and are therefore, nearly all fresh and new not soiled norshopworn as is usually the case.

Ladies
Skirts.

Black
Dress Goods

Colored
Dress Goods

A lnrgp assortment of
all the wanted tiudd at

Ladies
Shirt Waists

We have them in all the
late wau tod styles and ma-

terial. Pr'ced as follows:

8 75 waist sale price $ 53

5lin uide Shrunk
Broadcloth, $1 75

Men's Suits 1- -2 Price
A lucky buy enables us to sell
Men's suits at exactly one htdf

their real value, they are good

serviceable colors and made of

such materials as Clay Worsted
and Cheviot.
$ 7 50 suit for $3 75

hepmen in the viciuity f f

Spray have entered into an agree
ment to pay $2.75 ench for coyote
scalps from auimals killed in their
district.

19 Clearance sale prices asvalue for $1
follows:

52in BroadEnglish 5()iu zibaene $1 25
cloth $1 25 value grade for 73c
for 83c iSln Panama Chev- -

52in English Mo- - iot $l 25 grade for 78c
hair Brilhantine 5;2i" Bro"d

Clth l 2 co8'oC1 Oner,! fnr 72n.

ITftru-rui- f h t (i'o'ffl in the
la'oet et!e. Mad.'1 of the

oe materials such us Tana-tn- n

Cheviot, Fluked and

Butonue Tweeis in all thr
dt'sirftble cob rii gCT. Priced
very low.
$1 50 skirt, aula pric- - 81 19

1 75 " " 1 '27

2 50 " " " 1 OS

3 00 " " " 2 19

$3 50 " "2 59

All the better grades priced
proportionately.

All S lints Episcopal church 3rd

1 25

1 50

1 75

2 00

2 25

2 50

2 75

85 00

98

1 19

1 27

1 48

1 (13

1 85

1 98

$3

$4 25
,$5 63
.$5 00
$6 90

.$7 50

.$9 00

$ S 50 "

$11 25 " "

$10 00 " "
$12 00 " "
$15 00 " "

$18 00 " "

f- " fc " " oo;.. Tit:...,i iOOIU JH1ABU HlHl

Sunday after Epiphany. Sunday
School at 10 a. m. Morning ser-

vices at 10:30; evening services nt

7:30. John Warren, Missionary.

B. F. Svcaggavt recently sold to
th-- IVnlnnd Land & Livestock

3Sin Etamine GOc

grade for 51c
plain Cheviot GOc

grade fur 47c

Compiuy 151 head of prime young
cattle. While Mr. Swaggart did

Special Lot Of

Ladies Yarn
Glove and Mit-

tens 9 c Tair.

LADIES $i 25

Flannel Night

Gowns 98c

New Xt ck "Wear

and New Belts

all offered at

Clearance Sale

PRICES

PETERS SHOES

As Good As Any

Shoe can Be Made

not make the price public In-

stated that he was very well satis
fied with the price obtained. Mr.
Swaggart considers that he was

lucky in getting his stock turned
off as he did just before the snow

(the city. During the past week
the pavement which is at best in
very bad condition was covered
with ice and was an actual menace
to the public. It is the duty of

perous region far away has de-

termined that it shall be known

and that distance to the outside
world should be reduced by the

iron horse. Wallowa county is

the home of a very prosperous and
industrious people and its future
is the brightest. The fair di-

rectors should give it special at-

tention.

Polk county asks for no offices
for its delegation in the legisla

paper iD the state of Oregon would
occasionally write similar nrticles
on their cities aDd counties, and
that we could impress upon the
subscribers the importance of
sending these papers to their
many eastern friends. Such
would result in an untold amount
of good advertising for the state of
Oregon, and would be of great
value in inducing immigration
and the development of our many
neglected resources.

Yours very truly,
Jefferson Myers.

the city council to look after this.
Proper attention will be a protec-

tion to both the city and the pub-

lic. The difficulty can be obviated
with very little expense and the
Gazette is of the opinion that
property owners will not object to
shutting off this water if their at-

tention is called to it in the
proper manner.

ture, it asks lor no appropriation
for military companies; no

Attornev C. E. Redfield return-e- d

from Pendleton Tuesday even-

ing.

The Monument Enterprise is

proud of the fict that Monument
ii no longer a mere stopping place,
with a Btore and postoffice, but is
now an incorporated city, with a

city government of its own.

J. W. Hamilton, of Hamilton,
was in this community this week
looking for steers. He offers $15

for yearlings, $22.50 for twos and
$25 for three-year-ol-

ds. He re-

turned home Wednesday and so
far as we could learn no deals
were made. Monument Enter,
prise.

Bev. J. V. Crawford w nl to
Irrigon today on matters con-

nected with church affairs. Rev.
Mcllvaine, the former paslor of
the Irrigon Christian church, has
resigned on account of sickness.
Rev. Crawford has been assigned
the vacancy for one half the time.
Rev. Crawford will hold services
in the new field Sunday.

The Wallowa county court has
appropriated $1000 to advertise

storm.

Mrs. Fred Warnock gave a linen
shower at the home on Chase
street yesterday afternoon for

Miss Mabel Ayers. Thirty-fiv- e in-

vited guests were present. Mrs.

Warnock was assisted in receiving
by Mrs. S. "William Spencer. Re.
fresbments were served in the din-

ing room by Misses Nora Matlock,
Willetta Leezer, Helena Rhea and
Edythe Hager.

Heppner people were well
pleased with the orchestra concert
given by McMinn's orchestra from
Pendleton at Roberts' opera house
Monday evening. This orchestra
handles a good class of music
which was executed exceptionally
well especially when it is consider-

ed the handicaps that usually at-

tend local musicnl organizations.
The violin solo by M. II. McMinn,
the director, was worth the price
of admission alone. His bow
work was tine and his control of
the king of instruments showed
prcper training coupled with
talent. The Unes produced in
the different positions while dis-

tinct were marked with that deli-

cate purity which mast attend
solo playing. The orchestra is
composed of six pieces and all are
good players.

UAZETTi: I'O'liRATl'LATED, Stockholders OTectliiff.

I.ettrr From President of Fair
Com mission.

The regular annual meeting of the--

bounties for coyote scalps; no fish

hatcheries; no portage road; no
appropriation for national, state,
district or county fairs located
within its borders. Independence
West Side. No, Polk foregoes
everything else if it can secure a
biff, fat aDoroDriation for the

stockholders of the Heppner Mining Co.
will he held at the office of the company
in Heppner, Oregon, on the second
Tuesday in February, being the
14th day of the month, at 2 o'clock p.

Tortland, Jan. 9, 1905.

The Gazette is in receipt of the
following letter from Jefferson
Myers, president of the Lewis and
Clark Centennial Exposition com-

mittee:
Editor Heppner Gazette, nepp- -

normal school at Monmouth, and
no doubt it will. Ex. m., for the purpose of electing the off-

icers and for the transaction of such
other business as mny properly come
befor9 the meeting.

T. W. AYERS, RecrtUry.ner, Oregon.

Much complaint has come to
the Gazette and to the members of
the city council during the past
week in relation to the water that
is being allowed to drain from the
roofs of buildings and run across
the sidewalks on Main street
which is the main thoroughfare of

My dear Sir:
I desire to congratulate you on

the splendid article on the city of
ITeppner in your edition of Janu-
ary 5th. I wish that every news

Wallowa county at the Lewis and
The Wtppner Gaxette the news of Mor-

row County; The Weekly Oregoalan the
news and thought of the world. Both at
a special price. Inquire or address The
Gesette, Heppner. Or.

Clark fair. A development league
has been organized and that pros


